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THE HEWS.

Our noon dispalchcg are tiuh!y im-

ports ni.
Captain Elian Guy. who has Berved as

Chief of Police in Norfolk. Va., for the

past thirty-ni- years, died in that city oo

Monday.

At a Radical caucus in Nashville, on

the 12th, it was decided to run negro

candidates in the fourth and tenth wards

of the city at the forthcoming municipal

election.
The authorities of New Orleans have

ifiized the brig William Anderson for

bringing over Coolies from Havana, and

the men and officers in charge have been

arrested.
Twenty-thre- e new cases of yellow fever

were reported at New Ibtria, La , yester-

day. No deaths, however, were teporled,

and it is said the disease is assuming a

milder form.

It is rumored that CTHaran has been

captured in the neighborhood of the City

of Mexico aDd ordered to be put to death.

An earthquake is reported to have oc-

curred in Java on the 18th ef June,
resulting in the destruction of an incal-

culable amount of property and three

hundred human lives.

The first through train on tho N. and

N. IV. R. R- - baB reached Nashville.

The report of Secretary Randall's in-

tention of resigning his position in the

Cabinet is pronounced unfounded by the

National Intelligencer.
A"n indictment has been found against

Judge Thomas, of the Alexandria Circuit

Court, for an alleged violation of the

Civil Rights bill in refusing to admit ne-

gro evidence. He was arrested at his

residence at Fairfax C. II. yesterday,

and will be brouglit before Judge Under

wood at Richmond.

It transpires that an Austrian alliance

was guaranteed Mexico in return for

Maximilian's life.

The widowed Empress Carlotta is at

the royal residence at Tarnia, near

Brussels. She arrived on tlie 12th inst
The Empress Eugenie will accompany

Napoleon on his visit to the Austrian

Emperor at Salisbury.
"Blackbird" won tho hurdle race on

the Saratoga track yesterday in four and

a half minutes. A four mile race was

won by " Onward " in 7:38 J. " Duke of

Orleans" won the mile and half dash in

2:40.
Gen. Rousseau is still in Washington,

awaiting the arrival of the Russian Com-

missioner, with whom he will proceed to
Sitka, to receive tho formal transfer.of
Russian America, as agent of our Gov-

ernment.
A Paris paper accounts for Garabaldi'

abandonment of the movement on to
Rome, by the fact that the Italian Gov-

ernment has decided on the formation

of a fixed corps of observation on the
pontifical froutier to consist of 12,000

to 15.000 mm,

SHALL TEE REPUBLICAN 6Y8TEJC BE
PRESERVED t

There are a ftw facts just now which

give rather an uncertain sound, and

which scarcely do more than warrant
conjecture, which nevertheless may be
regarded as ominous for Cue future. It
is palpable that the Radical programme

of niggcrising eleven States his already
disgusted the more thinking, dispas- -

aioned and refutable men of the Xorib,

whether Democratic or Republican. The

naked facts are too repulsive to fail ol

nauseating the stomachs of decent men,

aid the effect produced, when it becomes

fully apparent, may prove astounding.

The ablest papers of the northern cities,

including some of the moro moderate

Radicals, already tpeak this out At

their bead stands "the thundcrcr" of

America, the Kational Intelligencer, tLe

most consistent, dipiified and greatest

daily journal of the wor'.l Its articles

are published in a thousand papers, and

read by millions while, following in its

lead, are hundreds of papers and men of

more inttllectual power than ay con-

nected with the present rational govern-

ment, or belonging to the .ranks of the

Ruund'nead, Puritan, rricLeared Radi-

cal army.
Ve are not prepared to bslieve that

truth and reason Lave lct their power

over the magei of the Aoyican public.

And tberetore we suggest tlie hope that
the .iod of tie country which is bring

leavened by tlese mijbty apencies of the

presa, wbii.h has Ix-e- pror.ounced more

poteut tban the awoti, will come ere

locg undr the control of tie bettir
jodem-n- t. Men will likely think fast,

if or.ee a:.kenrd tt the startling fa-.- t

that tLe iue rre'nt d ia w'. other we

or whether that overament shall be

aved, whose principles they have been

ducated from childhood to the

only and the sacred foundation for liber-

ty to any people. There is no alterna-

tive bnt this. Passion may blind in such

will save. May we
a case, but intereat
not then hope that tho weight of argu-

ment for the maintuinance of the theo-

retically supremo law of this land, which

: - r.,ahinii over it like a torrent as

hfnr. and which is unanswered

except by transparent aophintry in any

quarter, and which in so impregnate as

to dishearten the boldestdisputanta from

asseiling it, will yet prevail aver public

opinion ? If not then truth ia maauioa ;

md hv the aid of mere human agencies,

is no longer invincible. We confess we

cherish hope of returning sanity, because

we cannot easily believe the nobler

American manhood and virtue can have

fallen ao readily and ao low.

Besides, President Johnson seems now

Wit to act : it may be with a well con

airiered reparation aud power. It may

kuliM baa discovered in the signs of the

sky the coming revolution, in a "sober

second thought of the people, towuicn,

with a fpark of hope, we have adverted.

He is said to be skilled, and more than

ordinarily sagacious, in rtr-din-g the signs

of the times. He bus dimisscd the Sec-

retary of War a step which may have

been unsafe at an- - earlier moment, and

until a revolution was beginning with

power in the North. Such a revolution

as will crush Radicalism out of sight is

not uncommon among tho American

people. It may have begun already

where reason and the press has been un-

shackled and is still free to combat error.

It may have advanced further, and have

deeper root than we can see. There are

indications, too, that the whole Cabinet

is to be reformed of new and better m-
aterialsof men who will keep, and aid

the President in keeping tho oath of the

executive herfd, and are not too sqeam-is- h

to support the Constitution of the

United States for fear of being spotted

by fanatics at home. We will indulge

th hone that thedawn of liberty is near,

when we can breathe free again, under
tho reiszn of real republicanism, btan- -

ton held bis position at the dictation of

tlin rumD Coneress. Without that, no

man would have ventured so to disgrace

himself as be has done by holding an

office a gentleman could not hold and

retain If Grant was now

under the same control of Congress how
rnnM tin have risked his Docularlty,

which he has been so long and painfully

reticent to preserve, by taking the office

from Stanton, even with tho polite twad-

dle of bis letter ? We speak without

confidence that our conjectures are

right, and yet not without hope that they

may be so. Grant may see signs of a

coming storm and overwhelming revolu-

tion of public sentiment, to which he

now bends, to avoid the fury cf the ad-

vancing tornado. Johnson may find his

bands so strengthened that be can do

now. what ho suDDosed he could only at
tempt before, with uncertain chances of

uccess. He may, after all, have waited
iselv and not too lone. There is rea

son for thinking that the intellect of the

great North and its patriotism cannot
slumber forever. There is ground to
hope that tbo extreme of darkness we

are in is only the precursor of the com-

ing day.

t&T Who ever knew a candidate just
before an election, at which he after-

wards received nothing more than a
passably respectable vote, that did not

think be was sure to be elected, or fail

to express that opinion with great energy

and confidence ? It is not strange nor

di.Liofiest, and only shows how easily

men are deceived into raally believing,

what, in their enthusiasm for themselves

or their cause, they earnestly desire
should prove to be true in the end.

We have just observed a new instance
of this kiaJ, which conveys an additional

lesson. The assertion of Dr. Leftwich,

the Conservative candidate for Congress,

made at the Greenlaw Opera Ilouse the,
night tefore the election, that " a grand

swell had begun " among the negroes in

favor of Ike Conservative side, which

would carry the day, and which jt was
" too lat for the Radicals to counteract,"

sounds rather flat jygt now. Cufly is an

adept at deception ; and CuTy met the

Doctor and told him "ycf, roassa, l'ia
gwine to vote the 'Scrvativo ticket ; 1'se

gwine wid de wbita folks." lie
bowed low, and teraped far

back, and smiled Vlandly, and showed

his ebony and obsequiousucss, at Cuffy

knows so well how to do; and the doctor

waa taken in by it. We are ashamed to

say that he was not alone in this that,
knowing the negro go well as we all do,

uny of us should have put fa ill in bim.

But so it is; and we have now a iessnu
which we e1ib.11 not be weak enough again
to forget "A burnt child dreads the
fire." The fox cannot be caught twice
in tin same trap. But "served him
right" must be iba verdict against us for
the folly we have committed in placing
confidence, where all the lessons of our
life had taught us all confidence was mis-

placed.
Agasgiz baa rhown the strong family

likeness of the negro to the monkey and
the ape, and we xlj well expect to find
the (.a me constitutional characteristics.
We remember to have heard, that during
the war, Gen. Pillow had one servant,
wbo had never left hiio. to whom he had
always been as kind as it aa possible to
be, dressing him elegantly, living him
all the money he wanted to spend and
very little to do, treating him at a gen-

tleman by every mark of politeneai, and,
believing him truthful, honest, and not
treacberoui, placed in bim unreserved aad
unlimited confidence To the negro he bad

ever ben a benefactor, rather than a
matter. Bat the ungrateful wretch re-

turned a'.l the be liovoleo at.d kindness
of a lifetime with an attempt to capture

tie General limaelf. He led the Federal

forces to his masur's piauUlicn, and

And ha tlftd Writl
14 ' -J

finnral Pillow ulausible reasons fur

visiting the place on the tame day, whiich

General P., without any escort, started

to do, going half way to the place, an

only being prevented from arriving tin

dar bv an accidont to hi hqrse, or sim

lr hindrance, on the way. Thus he was

saved from imprisonment, lie who w

place confidence in the African race any
lnnirer IS blind or atupid. The negro

was never permitted to testify in oui

courts, not because wewinbod to oppress

hut because wo could not believe him

We are willing to educato and elevate

him as much as possible, for the sake

the oountry be inhabits. But there is no

possible training or education whicu can

prevent his being always ignorant ot ai

wisdom, vicious and treacherous. As h

is now the sovereign, we advise the emj.

tvinir the penitentiaries of the rascals

who know a thing or two, to help him

covern. To reduce the ignorance of tho

mlinir rnnwer ia a .Doint gained. Wunt

of gumption to rule well is almost as bad

as the disposition to play the tyrant.

ICUN0CLASTICI3M.

The name of isms and insane absurdi-

ties and hallucinations in the Northern
States is legion. The last invention is a

controversy and a criticism out of which

comes the almost sicrilcgous denuncia-

tion of the greatest and best men the

coantry ever produced. What is to be-

come of a country in which the Wash-

ington and the Henrys are unworthy,

and the Puritan is the patriot I While

it is about its "wise legislation," it would

be in keeping with the " progresa of the

age if Congress snouici pass a resolu

tion making theft praiseworthy as tne

rule, and the getting caught at it alone

disreputable. A people who can calum

niate the Scad great and good have

written their infamy in lines a patent

as the bolt of Jove strikes on tho thick

darkness of tho upper deep, end as in

delible as tho gravo and the depths of

hell.

The thought has been snggested by

the following paragraph, which wo clip

from the Chicago Times:
Mi'Un T;.u lma V,pf,-ir- nointed to the

fuct that this is an age of iconoclasts.
Confirmatory evidences of the truth of
this assertion come to light with every
day. Now a gentleman ruthlessly demol
ishes the romantic structure ouni upon
the foundation in the tender relutions of
r.n.;n .Inl.n Smith and Pocahontas.
Now another goes to work to prove that
the story ot Ueorge vvasningion ana me
apple tree had an existence only in tho
imagination of tbe originator. sun
another writes a book ana Knocus me tra-

ditions of the middle ages into a cocked
!.. tn iiui familiar and verv exnressive
slang phrase. The latest specimen of this
iconoclastic tendency is to oe iouhu m

the columns of
two eastern newspapers, the result of
which, if tne deductions irom onm are

irno in. that hnth Patrick
Henry and Jefferson are no longor to be

classed among the oiBinterestea ana pa-

triotic fathers of our country; and that
Washington himself was nt always ao- -

tuated by the purest motives in the
world. The Philadelphia Age rakes up

ilocumont which purports to have
been written by Jefferson, in
which the latter charges l'atncK
Henry with "parsimony, a rapacity
"for lees, aposlacy, eic ; ana ii-hxin- v

...... u rmrtv. to a smallii.ivu " i. i -

stratagem for buying up a political ...

v Tn nnswnr tn this document, a- --- -ycina..
communication appears in the columns
of tke New York World, and is given an
editorial prominence, which alleges that
Jefferson had become imbecilo at the
time of writing the document in question,
if be wrote it at all; and that this was

not the only instance in vhicb he allowed
his personal enmity to influence his pub-Jicl- y

expressed opinions in regard to his
cotemporariea.

tsaTWho are they that favor a black

man's government? Does any one an-

swer T Does any man favor It whose

color is white and who is not running

for some office or expecting some ap-

pointment, or alarmed about confisca-

tion. We speak of Southern Radicals

We have oftep rptaarked the extreme

reticence of somo very rich men capi-

tal is timid. We have seen a man wonh

half a million, half insane and as miser-

able' as it is possiblo to be, with a hell

jn his boiOtn, ppnsisting of the dread of

being robbed. Buck a wan is the poor-

est of all outcasts. And he will bo likely

to go just now for the black man's gov-

ernment, because he weakly thinks the

clover will be found on that side of the

fence. What a blank face he will have

when he discovers that is the weak side,

that all the rogues aro on that side, and

that be has fallen among thieves at last

after all bis anxiety to escapo them.

What a villainously black heart a white

man must have who is on tbe side of ihe

black man's government I Not one is

there who is endowed with sanity and

sense without an intensely selfish motive.

fcB!u The Pittsburg IW suggests that

tbe negroes of Tennessee, under the

same influences, would have voted for

Goner&l Forrest just as readily as for

Brownlow. We have no doubt of that,

and if they all knew the facts about both

men and voted for the one who was tbe

best friend to tbeoi, they would choose

Forrest Brownlow has done them all

tbe barm he could, wbilo Forrest never

did harm them except iu fair ficht on the

field of battle. Besides, Forrest would

do what he promised them, and Brown-

low would not, according to the authority
of one of the colored apeaksrs of tbe
late canvass He declared that he had

worked for Brownlow five months on M
fair promices, and never got any pay yet !

taf We are pleased to see that move-

ments set on foot at Nashville for the

purpose of introducing white labjr into

Middle Tennesse are proving a tuccen.
Thousands have already been, broug'.U in

through agencies in that city, or other-

wise arrived there, and are distributing

themselves over the country. Wo trust

this the beginning of improvement,
heralding a better era. Scatter a mil-

lion German Pennsylvania farmers
through the South, and it would aooa

b'giu to bloom in in triatii." Wckuty.
For the cities the Iricb, and for the
country tbe German auil the beat. (i-- t

them here and we shall cet'f'd of
domination k least, and renovate the
country.

H Y TEIYKG UA I'll.
lHtttat to Noon I'o-Dh- j.

Very Interesting Foreign News

U. 8. Mcii-of-W- ar ana Pirates

Japanese Seize the Kimball

Highly Important Pollcal News

Confiscation of Southern Lands

FOKEIGX.
Fartioulara of the Engagement Be-

tween the United States Mon.of-Wa- r

and Puatea in the CMueae
Waters Tho American Ship
Kimball Seized by the Japanoae
Authorities Released Proapeo-tlv- o

Settlement of Difference Be-

tween Prussia and Denmark.

London, August 13. Advices from
Shanghai give tbo following accounts of

the conflict between two steamers of the
American squadron io the Chinese waters
and pirates of the island of Farmosa.
The United States authorities have re-

ceived neither satisfaction nor apology
for tho murder of tho crew of ihe Ameri-

can bBrk Rover. The men-of-wa- r Hart-

ford and Wyoming havo been ordered to

the scene of outrage on the islund of Far-

mosa, and sailed in June. On arriving
offshore, a domand was made for the

surrender of the murderers, which was
Bot complied with. Ia tbe meantime, it
was apparent that the natives were pre-

paring for fight and the shore was vig-

orously shelled by both vessels. Several

boat loads of sailors and

mnriuers subsequently effected a
landing, and a eharp fight ensued with

tho Fermosans, which lasted over five

hours. Tbe heat was intonse, and five

officers and men were reported sunstruck.
Lieut. S.idell Mackenzie, one of the land-

ing party, died of his wounds. At night

all the7 fighting party had withdrawn
from the shore, and tbo bombardment
was resumed and continued while the
natives disappeared.

The Hartford and Wyoming sailed for
Shanghai, where they arrived on the 18th

of Juno.
The latest advices from Japan, via

Shanghai, report that the case of the
ship Anna Kimball, seized for infraction

of the commercial treaty between China
and tbe United States, has been satisfac
torily Bcttlci

London, August 13. Tho reported
differences between Prussia and Den
mark, in regard to North Schleswig aud
tbe execution of tbe stipulations ol the
treaty of Prague, are in a fair wuy to be
settled. Negotiations now going on
between the two countries indicate a
disposition ou both sides to come to a
speedy agreement

Paris, August 13. Reports from Can- -

dia soy that Omar Pacha has resigned
..!- - -

tho command of tuo lurkish forces.
No reason being assigned, tbe report is
not generally credited.

Floufnck, August 13. Garibaldi is at
Sienne, where, it is said, h3 is actively
engaged in renewing preparations for tbe
movement on Rome.

Dublin, August 13. Capt Moriarty,
tho leader of the Fenian .rising in Kerry
county, has been sentenced to imprison-
ment, for ten years.

WASHIXGTOX.

Important Directions to Satrap
EJoltles No Orders to be d

in Conflict with the Courts
A further Scheme of Oppression

being Devised by Southern Ren-

egadesConfiscation and Parcel-
ing out cf Southern Lands Tbe
Negroes to be Provided for at the
Expense of " Rebels " Further
Rumors of Decapitation among
District Commanders.

Washington, August 14. It is certain
that to duy an order was issued by direc- -

on of tbe President, through General

Grant, addressed to Mej. Gen. Sickles,
nstructing him that no order can be

properly issued and enforced in conflict

with the courts iu the United States. This

revokes Sickles' order No. 10.

A New York special says a bill is be-

ing prepared by prominent Southern

Radicals to enforce the confiscation
laws, and so modify ihem as to resurvey

all of the seceeded States iu the same

manner as public lands are sur-

veyed, aud to grant preemption
jjliti to the freedmen, and

Union Eoldiors. Three hundred millions

of dollars, proceeds arising out of sales,

are to bo used in reimbursing loyal men

for property destroyed and confiscated

by the Confederate government, and the

balance will be set nside for paving pen-

sions to Union soldiers. The bill pro-

vides that after a. survey is made the

land shall be offered for sale to freedmen

and discharged Union, soldiers at the

rate of $1 23 per acre, payable in twenty

years at an interest of six per cent
per ntiuum, other parties to Lc

allowed to purchase at twenty-fiv- per

cent ca.sh, and equal annual instalments

for three years at aix pr cent interest
The last section provides that disloyal

persona shall be allowed to retain prop-

erty to the amount of Eve thousand

dollurs, providing the limit of such

proper'y do not exceed the lepal sub-

division ef one hundred and sixty acres.

Another apetial says it was agreed in

the Cabinet, Grant approving, to instruct
Gen. Sickles tht le was, in no case, to

interfere with tbe mandates of Federal

Courta. It is believed by the President

that reconstruction can go on without

abolishing vy lre of civil govern-

ment in maitera if local halation not

rrpxinl the theory of reconstruction.

It h c'.t.a'.drred that the State Legislature

ahnu'. l be alluw d to havetVeir own way.

This ttw order, thercfjre, ia the resal t o

tliHse viitwft, and may lie regarded as tbe
first check to dejpotio administration in

the South.
Since the suspension of Stauton it is

bulieved that Sickles will resign, others
assort that be won't No doubt Judge
Holt will be relieved at proper time.
This policy towards the military com
manders will be one of gradual docupita
tion. Sheridan will probably be the first
victim, and Popo uext. Should the
other commanders profit by the fate of

these two, and full gracefully in with the
Juhnioiiian policy, they will be allowed

to remuin in office for a longer time, and
mny not be stirred nt all if they support
the administration heartily and in real
earnest, but when Sheridan is removed
the rest will tender their resignations.
No obstacle will bo thrown in the way
of their retirement It has been staled

that the General does not contemplate
making any changes in tbe officers of
the War Office, but some few changes
may be looked for among the officers in
tbe different bureaus of tbe department

tfjk. Miss Annio Surratt, wbo was made
an orphan by a murder tbe most diabol-

ical and d that ever stained
tbo escutcheon of a nation, has left ber
native land, probably forever. She sailed
for Europe on the lOtb, and will probably
be joined nbrohd by her brother, when he
is released. Fleo where they will, the
memory of their persecutors will go with
them evcu down to their graves in a
foreign land. Unhappy exiles I With
what feelings will they be looked upon
over the waters, by those who have heard
so long of tbo boasted toleration and
republicanism of our Government and
institutions? What representatives for

as to send abroad.

CtaTGail Hamilton, whom an ex-

change mentions as a stiff little Radi-

cal, says of Brownlow, that " the reck-

lessness, profanity and uncleanness of
his speech are such that it is difficult to
conceive of any combination of circum-

stances which should make it the duty
of any man to propose or support him
as leader in any measure affecting the
welfare of society."

Bf,The Konncdale factory, in the
course of erection near Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
will be tho largest steam cotton mill in
the State, and one of the largest in the
country. Its construction is to be after
the most approved plan of English mills,
and all the machinery for spinning and
weaving was purchased abroad.

DA medical writer Bays: "Disease
is simply obstruction. The man who can
touch the bottom of his lungs with a bit
of fresh air, and the end of his toe with a
little blood, may laugh at tho doctor and
break off acquaintance with the under-

taker. He is sure of getting into the
tiinetics.

BPu Among the arrivals on the 10:45

Louisville train yeoterduy forenoon, was
our cotemporary of tho Helena (Ark.)

Pshield, Col. Q. K. Undorwood, en route
from the North. He leaves for Arkansas

on the Henry Ames.

Kay A North Carolina paper says
Thnddnus Stevens, General Farnsworth
and N. B. Judd, all members of the
present Congress, have purchased a gold
mine near Charlotte, in that state.

BQuA large public bath house was
opened in St. Louis yesterday. Just such
an institution i'r needed in Memphis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

U. A.. O. 1) .

riMIE MEMBKRS OF THE MKMPnlS
1 drove, No. 2, U. A. 0. !., are horoby no-til-

to nttond the S"rcitl Meeting, next
Tlll'KSDAY. Auxust Jith, at 8 o'olock p.m.,
precisely, as nusinew ff importance will bo
tranncteil. BroihoMof olhur droves aro spe-

cially ibvitcd. rtyor.lnrnf.F. HAKR. N. A.
CHS. OOLESTEIN, Secretary.

Appeal copy 1

SPECTACLES , SPECTACLES!

receiver! a fine assortmentHAVTNO Brntilian and Scotch
Pebble Spei ks, I invit- - tho citiiens of
Memphis and surrounding country to
come and examino my atock. llnving
had many years experience as an Opti-

cian. I ttutter mysolf to suit any one in
need of glaKos. All goods warranted.

J. GUMHINGEH,
No. 217W M?in street,

Under the Worsham Ilouse.
i-- Certificates of prominent Physi-

cian! and citiienn of Memphis who have
examined end used uiy Pebbles can be
fecn a' mv s'ore. 11

Madison Street.
SASH,

DOORS,
CHEAP rOK CASH.

1'. S. MAKSIM L'S SALE.

1Y VIRTUE OK AN tXECl'TIOX TO MR
ll directed, i"Ud "" tte I niled Sutea
Circuit t'nurt for the District of Wen Tenne-MN- -.

in fai-o- "f linker, lioirci k. Co., an '

tin.t A. Ilintcl I, tbe aurn of one thous-
and t"ur hundred ard feventy-thre- e dollars
and KTnty-6- r cents SI 173 "i and cosia.
Suid execution was levied nin certain per-
sonal property valued at f '. '. for tbe delivery
of which to me on tiie 2bih dy of July. lo7.
said llitifeld gnrehu bon.l,with S. Isaacs as
secnnly. and said bond having been forteited,
and there being no prop'Tlr of saH llilsfeid to
hnfound, I have levied uin ar. 1 taken the
following as tbe property .f S. Isaacs, by virtue
cl aaid execut'on an forfeited bond,
Allot a enin su-- of (ioods on the I'.ig
Cre-- Plank Koai, twelve mile from the city
of .Memphis, at the storehouse of said Isaacs
eonsiHing of

Dry food?, Groceries, Liquors,
Cigac, Piwti and Shoes, Qncensware. et.. etc.
An I 1 will sell said pr pettyat publie aection,

the storehouse f sa t Isaacs. a aooTe, ON
- A"I I RIiAY. Al'tJI !Tth. for cash ia
han J. to salisly sa.d execution arl eU.

."ale to eoiorni nee at 1" o'clock a.m. of sij
day. ant eonunae from to tay anil

SAM. H. J''K.V. S. Marshal.
Bt I- VT. (iiiTK.

U. S. Uanbal's Office, Au. li, 17. 1

To my Friends and the l'ubllc.

T WAS BURNT OUT ON 6UNDAY, TIIK
1 1 1t U of August. Having lost my books,

tools, stock, etn., I have only to dopend
upon the kouety of tny Iriends who owe ina.
So eouie pay uie your indubtediiess. so that
I can pay what 1 owe. 1 have open -- J

No. --IO Union Htvoott
opaoslta Klaherty't, on Union, betwen Main
aud beoond streets,

COMB SEE ME, ONB AHD ALL.
t. cripn ii l it u ivn. ennui n ... n .

40 Union street, north side.
sT-- Repairing promptly done.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
XTR ARE THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

f T agents for tho sale or

PKTHOLKUM NTOVK8
and for the genuine Fluid for them. Will keep
eouatantly on nana a sicca: ot escti.

J. W. A. JONKS A CO., Agents.
OBlee. SHI Front street up stairs.

The Very Best Article Out!

BUTLER'S 1X1 BLACKING.

Can't be beat. Try It I

For aalo by
BPICEH, ANDERSON & CO.,

144 412 Main a'ret.

1A.I13 NOTICE!
nSTMUTIDWR VOR THE COMPLETION
Ml of the llrick Work of ST. MARY'S HER
MAN CATI10L.IU UllUitUll win norcooiveu
until thu l7ih Hitw nfthis month ( Aucust). All
willing to bund in their Estimations had better
do so immediately, r or further particular, call
at Kov. SNKIDER'S con

Intelligence Office, No. 2 Adama street.

GRAND PICNIC,
For the BcnoSt of

St. Mary's Catholic Church,
At the Plcnio Grounds, Opposite tbe

llrick Church, in Chelsea,
On the Feast ol the Assumption,

Thursday, August the 15th, 1S67.

ENTRANCE FEE-Fi- fty Conta.

Come one, oome all I

to bo had at WM. DAHDIS',
No. 2 Adninf street. 140

gj T. W. R BILLY, JAS. REEADY. H

RE ILLY & BEEADY, f?
fJl Wholesale and Retail

A DEALERS IN GROCERIES

9 AND

f PLANTATION SUPPLIES, B

, No. 143 ,gl
till MAIN STREET, COR. OF EXCHANGE, tja
N MEMPHIS. TENN.

a $
g HARRISON FLOUR and W1I1T

afk TAKER'S S. C. HAMS
Kg

ai Always on hand.
U 1W

JOS. S. LEVETT & CO.,

' IV o. 33C,

Corner Main and Union Streets,

WEEKLY SUPrLIIiS 01'JJECEIVE

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS AND SLIPPERS,

to which they invito tho attention of buyers.

At Retail and by the Case.

Aar Don't 'think you have seon the markot

until you havo examined their stock. 8

AN OPEN DECLARATION OF WAR!

THE UNDERSIGNED KNOWING THAT
1 he ia riarht, and feeling unwilling to surren

der without a

General Kuffntroment !

has deolared WAR against the many diseases
of the skin. The vnlua'd proenies of liis
Soap eonstitnto A SOVEREIGN RKMEDY
that is well known to many of the oitiena
of this plnoe: and whieh should be better
known. Tendering his thanks to his former
ouatomers for their patronage, he takes this
method, therefore, to solicit ft continuance of
the same frum the public generally.

Oo to McfliyRKY and there yos'll find
The finest Soap and the cheapest kind ;
Ko sure to come and that very son.
Or dirt and tilth will be your doom I

9" Fo sale by all respcctublo Druggists and

a?!r"" CI. P. MCOIM8EY--
.

Offlcc Metropolitan police Com- -

mlssloners.

Mr.ur August 9, 18j7.

J. D. Davii, on Privilege! :

lam Initructed by the Board of Metropoli-

tan Police Commissioners to notily you that on

and after the 12th instant you will b required

to collect the turn of ONE HUNDRED AND

FIFTY DOLLARS on all licenses granted to

keepers of tippling bosses wiihin the eiy of

Mtmphis. as an annual privilege. I'.x. No

further demands will be made of t'.i per cent
on amount of stock purchased during the pre

vious year from parties taking ut new licenses.

This action of the Bexrd is bated upon the fol

lowing lection of the amendment to the City

Charter passed March 9, 17:
"Sue. 15. That the Board of Mayor and

is authorised to increase the tax on

tippling houses to two hundred and fifty dol-

lars per annum, and in case of neglect or re-

fusal to increase it to at least one hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, then tho Board of Po-

lice Commissioners it hereby authorised to levy

the said tax of not lest than one hundred and
6 fly dollars ocr more than two hundred and
fifty dollars, the same to be collected by the
Tax Collector as in other eases."

You are furthermore instructed to institute
suits against parties whoae licenses bare ex-

pired, and who hkve failel to make psjm at
of amount, due the city the ten per eenWD

tax on the amount of their purchases of stock

at repaired by existing ordinance.

I am farther Instructed to inform yon that
the Board cf Polico Commis inner, have ia
contemplation a still farther increas of thit tax
to two baadred and fifty dollars J r snata,
aad that seh ioerraM will probably be scade

Ml tke bt of September eait- -

S. B. BKATJM'jNT.

1)4 Sup't Metropcdilaa Pclice.

SCHOOLS.

MEMPHIS FEMALE COLLEGE,

No. 282 Adams Strsst.
....... .'rf.u UPTinitAVM or.... lUfTir A

1 iiuil of six uinmbeia, will urgm
hepteiuber fill. Tuition renuoeu i - --

and aight dollars a in'inih. Ireiioh. .atinaii,
tireek, two dolliirsi Music, eitrht diill'i". and
board twenty- - live dollars a monl h. A II cbai es

"1'lyin'JyTMAOPHKIlSqNlPr..st

A81.1JUY CUIAPEL SUIIOOi.,

lUKMl'HIH, TENN.

THK PFCOND ANNUAL SESSION OF;
A this School will commence on uie

riit Hlondtiy in SoptenilH'r,'

and close on the 31st of May, 11H. Circulars
will bo roady for distribution the latter pin t ol
August.

Address, during vacation,

MISS JACKSON.
Box n70rRihmcnd, Vu.

Address, during sossion, euro of

WORMELEY, JOY A CO.,

T Memphis, Tenn.

LKK ACADEMY,
301 Third St., Memphis, Tenn.
WTV. RTIAI.T. ORGANIZE TIIE FORMS I

Y in this Academy, for the ensuing scholns- - I

tie yenr, of tony weeks, on JMUiSDAl, M;l- -
lKMiib.lv i, inii, witn a tun oorps oi assist-
ants iu all lieprtrtmcnt.

.wn.iT LMii.e ar..ntrt
" AUOUSTK VILLEUULIN, French

mill KiiBiiiflh. I

Prof. G. F. McFEELY, Latin, (Iroek and I
German. I

' W. A. STROZZr, well known in thel
South as Professor of .Modern Languages, Willi
tuko charge of aclnsin Italian.

M. A. E. MORGAN. Principal.
N. R Prof. MoFeelv will have supervision I

of the boys sevoral hours, each day. I;V1

MRS. DOYLE'S SELECT SCII00L.I

rpnE AUTUMNAL SESSION OF TIH.
I tioininary, for the inntruction of Pupils in

iiNGLISU aud FRENCH, will commence on

IS07JMonday, September 2I,
at the rosidonoo of the Principal,

No. GOO Carroll Avenue,

Into Market street (extended). fl

MEMPHIS FEMALE SEMINAKY

(Incorporated Deoeinbcr, ISfiO,)

No. 100 Madison Street.
SECOND SESSION OF THIS INSTIrIE will open on MONDAY', Ski'tkmiiki

20, iwi. Faculty t

Mrs. ANNIE D. FAILE. Principal.
Miss M. J. McKAIN. Assistant.
ANTON SI1IIJK. Professor of Music.
II.VILLEHEULIN.Prof.ofMod. LanBineo.1
U. i'.MCr KKb V, A.U., J'rot. Anc t Lanttuiige- -

YV. J. BURTON, Prof. Driiwl-'gan- faintiiu-'-
For Circulars, apply at YOUNG A li kus., ol

at tne bcuinary. . .1. u. itiuu,
4 Socrctnrv of Bosrd f irii'tees.

Memphis Ladies' Institute

312 Deoto Street.

PHI NCI PALB:
Mrs.. M.. T--. HOUTHWOUTHI
ivirai. A . X'. jwtceJti;tiii;jtij.
nnHE FALL SESSION WILL OPEN MOI
1 day. September 2d, .Sn7, with the best prel

fessioual talent i' the city. II
For forms seo oiroulors, or apply at the Tpl

stitute.

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOC

FOK BOYH, I

No. 72 Jefferson (treat, N. W. cor. ef ThiM

riMlE SECOND SESSION OF Tills SCIIOfl
A will open on

- MONDAY, SgPTKMiiKR 2t, 1W17. f I

For 0 rculars. annly to YOUNG & BROS ( .1

the School room, or at No. Hlfl Mndison sti
n .J. iirtiur., rnuripui.i
G. i MoFEELY, A. H., T

5.4 Trofpa,ir of I.nntrimres.

SOUTHERN IRON HOME,
I

No. 270 Front Street.

PAUL & CliOCKKX'
i

TT AVE MOVED THEIR STOCK OF IHOI
11 and Hardware to No. 270 Fmnt st(e,
hntireen Court amt Alllllison. WUOTO Call IB

found at all times the UN L r

Stock of Tennessee Iroi
in the otty; also, a vcrv superior uumnv
Common Iron, branded KENTUCKY 1K,C1

t ueauceu !
U'a It Ann ftlsn a full stock of Castings. A.

Smiths' Tools, Wagon Material, Cotto'.i (Ji
I.... II..... l..u..r. IV.Ur Millc C.

Shellers, Plows, Scrapers, in fact, a icenei
assortment ot Agricultural lm iie,nont, ei
and are prepared to supply everything kept
nnr linn nf business at low rates. k

Upon the 1st dny ot August wo riiuoca I

nnre ot lenncsseo iron one cvnt- - nor liu
end Kentucky or Common Iron one-hn- li c
per pounn. !. o- -

TIIK
First thing yot should do, after you real tl
heailing, snouui do io pu- - your rami 111 yu
pocket, take out tweniv-hv- e conu, ami
tor a eonv f.ir a year, 'if vou do not feet ii
risking that hig amount, why ask your neid
bur to tune it; nui as an

A.M;j3ItIOAlV, t

You shnulil rjpport an American onterpr
You will fir d nur tinner worth ten tini'H
amount v m ..le tor it. Wit. humor, sk etc
and will fill its column, and it.

VVA-X-
-

I

tjf you, and all yonr relations. Noise f
levins : the amount is not large, and you ia.
at woll invest your j

TWENTY.FIVEj
Cents now, as to wait six months. It will ;

a doctor's visits, as no ono can read it and j

sick. It is tilled with sonse, nonsense and I

nocenco, and twenty-fiv- e t i

CENTS I

Will make vou at merrv as a cricket for ayi
to come. We want at least twenty-fiv- j si
sen bars from your town, and you might iu
head the list at .

Yoarg man we know of in yritr town, ft
along your stamp, the more the merrier a
when our subscription lUtruns np, we wills.
fr "YE Alt,
A paper tie a largess th" on we now
AH Iress all lette-- to R ICH .KDON A Ct
Li XS, 2 John street. New York.

" A X T K D--K V F. R Y W H TR K -- A'J 1 ".N

rs Miisth To sell the genuine
Common Ser Family tew

.Vaehin. Price only $IK This tii.irb
will fti'cb, hem. foil, ttik, bind, gu
1 raid aid embroider. The el.tih can
be pulled arart, even alter cutting acr.- - '

seam every oua-te- r nf an inch. Kv.-r- in neb
warranted for five years. Send f, r e rml
and terms to arewts, or call at .Mcl-W-

I? lock. corner Fourth st.,I.oiji. vi
R. BI.ISAMrK,THKO.i;enral ,r

Ladle. Discard Iniariout tad EC.
M JUMKI.rS.V AMMARIAL 1 A)MAI' PatT.t Iirst Kleralr devel. a

firm t hv.ioai,.ailr. lex.t '..,7 iinm w
New York. Serd stan:p for treat-so- , Id
Inirvist and fumihinr si. .re.. .

Water Wheel! Water Wheil
' At.KNTINE-- PATT.yT TrRIill

f 7 he best in uie. Mir.iifayi;re-- by
!::.e k Co.. Fort KJwsrd. N. Y. Price.
e.ate. Sert'i f'.r e're-- .r Aernt. vsrtTr

NOTICE. -- AI T!': SKPTKMRER TilCantv C'urt of Kieini- tj
' ill Sl'f.lv to be ai'fwMnti-- nsrd,sn .( le.
M.. U lir V., and Sa'!.. C. H'e. bra- - ..

law-1- J. II. Ii.llit.'J

r


